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[Verse 1]
I didn't mean it when I said I didn't luv ya, so
I should've held on tight, I never should've let ya go
I didn't do noth-n, I was stupid, I was foolish
I was ly-n 2 ma self
I couldn't fathom I could eva b without ya luv
Neva imagined
I'd b sittin' here beside ma self
Cuz' I didn't no u
Cuz' I didn't no me
I thought I knew everything
I neva felt

Tha feel-n that I'm feel-n, now that I don't hear ya
voice,
Or even touch n kiss ya lips, cuz' I dont have a choice
Oh what I wouldn't give 2 have ya ly-n' by my side
Right here, baby

[Chorus]
When u left I lost a part of me
It's still so hard to believe
Come back baby please come
We belong togetha

Who else M I gon' lean own
When timez get rough
Who'z gon' talk 2 me 
On da phone til' da sun comez up
Who'z gonna take ya place
There aint nobody else
Oh baby, baby
We belong togetha

[Verse 2]
I cant sleep @ nite
When ya rome in my mind
Bobby Womack's on tha radio
Singin' 2 me
If ya think ya lonely now
Wait a minute this iz 2 deep
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I gotta change tha station 
So I, 
Turn tha dial,
Tryna catch a break
N then I hear Babyface
I only think of u
It'z break-n' ma heart,
I'm tryna keep it togetha
But im fall-n apart

I'm feel-n all outta ma element
Throw-n' thangz, cry-n tryna
Figure out where tha h311 I went
Wrong
Tha pain reflected in this song
Aint even half of wat im
Feel-n inside,
I need ya, need ya back N ma life, baby

(Chorus 2x)
When ya left i lost a part of me
It'z still so hard 2 believe
Come back baby please come
We belong togetha

Who else m i gon lean own
When timez get rough
Who'z gon talk 2 me
On da phone til' da sun comez up
Who'z gon take ma place
There aint nobody else
Oh baby, baby
We belong togetha
BABY!!
WHEN YA LEFT I LOST A PART OF ME
IT'Z STILL SO HARD 2 BELIEVE
COME BACK BABY PLEASE CUZ
we belong to-GETHAA
WHO ELSE M I GON LEAN OWN
WHEN TIMEZ GET ROUGH
WHO'Z GON TALK 2 ME 
ON DA PHONE TIL' DA SUN COMEZ UP
WHO'S GON TAKE YA PLACE 
THERE AINT NOBODY ELSE 
OH BABY BABY 
we belong to-GETHAAAAAAAAAAAAAA!!!!!!
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